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MARINE BAND TO TOUR . . . U. S. marine corps band, here ar-
rayed on the steps of the Capitol building in Washington, will play 
62 engagements during its annual concert tour scheduled for towns 
and cities in the Midwest and Pacific Northwest. Under the direction 
of Maj. William F. Santelmann, the band each year attempts to cover 
a different section of the country on its concert tour. 
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Officers Installed 
For Legion Post 

Ray Harrison Past Ciarrunander of 
the Clovis American Legion Post, 
was on hand Thursday night to in-
stall the new officers for the local 
past. Mr. Harrison has had many 
years as a worker in the American 
Legion and VFW, having been a 
World War I Veteran, Harrison i$ 
Marti acqainted with .the organize:  
bons, and gave some inteersting 
points on the advantages men and 
women may acquire from them. 

Harrison stated that the maority 
of the bills passed by Congress for 
the benefit of the service people, 
bats been the work of the American 
Legion, and that on individual may 
be helped in many ways. 

Mr. Prichard. also of Clovis and 
a -worker in the Legion and VFW, 
gave a very interesting talk on the 
help that the Clovis Post was ren-
dering to the Boy Stouts and othe: 
organizations. 

The officers installed last Thurs-
day night were. Commander, Champ 
Porter; 1st Vice-Commander, Perry 
Crawley; 2nd Vice-Commander, 
Graham Thornton; Adjutant, 011ie 
Liner; Finance Officer, Frank Seale; 
Service Officer, Lloyd Brewer; 
Chaplain, Rev. Harvey E. Carrell, 
Historan, Lawrence Ham; and Sgt.-
at-arms, Mitz Walling. 

A drive is being made for a larger 
membership for Post No. 516, and 
all eligible men are to be contacted 
and urged to take an active part. 
The Hut is nearing completion and it 
is expected that this will be en-
couraging to the fellows who have 
not yet become members. 

TO YELLOWSTONE.. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Watkins of 

Oklahoma Lane community, depart-
ed Monday for a three week's out-
ing tour that will take them to plac-
es of interest in the Rocky Moun-
tains section. They plan to tour the 
western slope of Colorado and then 
go to Yellowstone Park. 

American Legion Aux. 
To Install Officers 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet for the installation of new 
officers Monday night. All members 
are urged to be present for this 
meeting. 

Harry Rosenblom. a converted 
Jew and a representative of the 
Worldwide Evangelistic Association 
of New York City, preached at the 
Methodist Church in this city last 
Sunday evening. 

Born and reared in the Jewish 
faith in New York City, 46 years 
ago, Rosenblom said that he was 
converted to Christianity in Cali-
fornia at the age of 30 years, with 
the explanation that that the "Jew-
ish orms of ceremonies did not sat-
isfy me." 

He and his traveling companion 
are now on a tour of the United 
States, visiting the smaller towns 
and villages of the land, following 
the completion of a recent tour in' 
which he represente prints and dis-
tri utes the New Testament in )0 
diferent languages ed sends them 
all over the world. 

c- 
GRADE A DAIRY SALE 

Bill Foster, who lives 11 miles 
eat of Farwell, will dispose of his 
entire herd of Grade A Jerseys, be-
ing 28 cows and two bulls, at public 
auction on Tuesday, Sept. 9th. Col. 
Dick Dosher will have charge of the 
sale, which will get started at 11 a. 
m. 

J. 0. FORD INJURED 

Just as The Tribune was prepar-
ing to go to press, an automobile ac-
cident on Main Street in Farwell 
resulted in injuries to J. 0. Ford 
prominent farmer and churchman 
who lives northeast of this city. A 
Clovis man whose name is under-
stood to be Torn Breez backed out 
from the curb and caught Ford be-
iweeii his car and Ford's machine as 
the latter was getting out of his car 
Ford, who suffered injuries to both 
legs below the knees. was taken lc 
a Clovis hospital. Bystanders ex-
pressed the opinion that Ford was 
not seriously hurt, apparently hav-
ing use of both legs after the ac-
cident. 
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SCHOOL T MS OPEN Farwell Man Has 
Fishermon's Luck 

Hamlin Overstreet, returning 
last week from an outing trip to 
Northern New Mexicc, brings in 
about the best "fisherman's luck" 
story of the season. 

Overstreet, in company with his 
dave'eter and a Clovis friend, hired 

/ at ett a rental fee of $151for 
a a-hour trip to Eagle Nest Lake. 
They succeeded in landing one 
medium-shed trout. But not until 
"Ham" had deposited an expen-
sive cigaret lighter in the lake—
and tipped the boatman a dollar. 

Feed Crops Withering 
Under Blazing Heat 
And Div Weather 	- 

Lozbuddy School Starts Ravin° School Opens 	Local Schools Begin 
New Term Aug. 25th ' Fall Season Monday 	Normal Operations On 

Tuesday, 2nd With 195 pupils tregiatering on 
opening day, the Bovine School sys- 
tem F  opened the 	 Both the Texico and 	arwell 
son Monday with a full corps of 

 fall and winter sea- 
schools began their routine proms 

faculty members. 	 ram work Tuesday morning, with 
Sunt. W. 0 Cherry said that there the classes getting back ih the swing 

Getting a week's jum on all the 
ether schools of a-ets section, the 
Lazbuddy consolidated school open-
ad its doors for the 1947-48 term on 
Monday, August 25, it was announc-
ed here today by Richard S. West 
new superintendent of the school. were 140 registering for the grades and student's settling down to went 

Superintendent West said that the  and 55 were in the hi: sshocl di- According to B. A. Rogers, super- 
'nrollment or the curren term was 
slightly higher than last. year. He 
estimated there were 220 enrolled 
in the entire e,ysteen with 60 being 

;listed as high school students. Supt: 

Climaxed by the hottest Septem• West comes to Lazbuddy from  
Sp her (readings ever recorded here, he  

arenburg in Dawson County; 

,.rain crops of this section hate! where 	headed a 10-teacher consoa  
taken a teriffic beating this week. dated school last year.  
The mercur climbed to 101 Mon He listed the faculty members at 

da for the
y

hottest September day ,follows: High School—Mrs, R. S. 
y  

ever known here, followed by 
Tuesday. 	

ar:  West, principal; Miss Grace Paul, 

equally hot day Mrs. Edna Burrus. Miss Anne Scott on  
With the local and Mr. Willie Davis, agricultural 

tinued hot a 
	
faii) 

forecast for con 
weather, there instructor and coach of the boys' il  seemed to be nee immediate relief athletics. Miss Scott, who is teacher 

of home economics, will also coach in sight 	 the girls' basketball squad. 
The record-setting hot weathez In the grades, the teachers are: 

follows on the heels of weeks of se- Miss Greta Paul, 7-8; Miss Bell 
were dry weather, all of which adds Wickson, 5-6; Mrs. R. S. West, 3-4; 
up to the fact that little feed will be Miss Francis Shaw, 1-2. 
produced in this section this year. Under the sponsorship of -the Laz-
Agricultural authorities said this buddy Community Club, a hot lunch 
week that prospects were exceeding- room will be operated on the school 
ly slim for much feed production on campus. 

vision of the school. y 	 intendent of the Texico school, the 
Cherry, who heads the faculty enrollment will be about the same 

for the tenth year, announced his as that of last year. Rogers said that 
faculty members as follows: R. F:. an exact count had not been turned 
Everett, physical education and in at this time, and that several more 
.maths Mrs. eche M. Ellison, Social pupils are expected to enroll later, 

upaitido dhaigteh, sinchclauadzinrgegbiosttrhautheon  and
nal grade

but  
Science; W. 0. 'Cherry' ivtioactahtio commereial; R. W. Jones, 
agriculture; Mrs. Mary 	Eunice' would come up to the 46-47 level, 
Thornton. homemaking; Mrs. Edith with one grade showing a gain and 
Cherry, English. In the grades, he i another a loss from the preceding 
listed the teachers as Mrs. June W. term. 
'the:hese Mee, Lithe S. Fuller, Mrse . Rogers has asked that all patrcars 

L cola a Williamt; • 	 I of the schools who ride the busses 
e hot lunch program will be curb their impatience if the bus is 

carried forward with Mrs. Mildred not on time for the first few days, 
Moody in 'charge to be assisted by as it will take a little time for the 
Mrs. Pollie Cenable. Mrs. J. Oa drivers to get the schedule worked 
Combs and Mrs. Lee Thompson. 	out.  

Cherry said that the most serious, The Texico school opened with 

I
shortage in personnel existed in the :only three new members on the fee-
lbus drivers division with one of the ulty rotten They include Fern Stotts, 
faculty members being assigned tern- who will have charge of vocational 
porarily to one of these places. That agriculture and science classes; Mrs. 
I with the assistance of two local LeRoy Faville, first grade, and Mrs. 
'ministers, he Said, the ,buses began Gladys Prescott, commerce and 
operation on schedule. D. C. Ward, I furth grade English: 
who has had charge of the buses for 
several years, has taken over that po-' 
asition again, and will also drive one 
of the transportation trucks. Other 
drivers are Rev. Bruce Giles, Rev. 
Young, R. E. Everett and H. Blalock. 

• The opening of school finds the 
old faithful, R. N. Williford, weilding 
Ithe brooms. dust mops and other du-i tries of the janitor. 
	 0 	 

large crowd of both students anti 
New Furniture Store 	. parents present for the opening 

To Open In Texico meeting. Monday morning, in the 
high school gym. With the regitra- 

Ben 0. Smart, formerlY of th Wad woticing out schedulea, it this '>;l 
teachers have been kept busy, state city, but who for the past few years - 

have lived in Amarillo, will open ed Mr. Loyd,  
a new furniture store in the old Da-
vid Harrison Buinlding, in Texiso, 
this week. The building has been re-
decorated inside, both in the base-
ment and the main floor, and in be-
ing stocked with household furnish- Minister Ebb Randol of this city 
ings. 

Ben has been in the furniture bus-
iness for the past two years in Am- 
arillo, where he and two partners ed today that he had acepted ra orealF 

as pastor of the Church of Chide 
at Muleshoe and would assume his 
duties there around the middle of 
September. 

He added that he had purchased a 
home in Muleshoe and .shetariciSMrs. 
Randol would receive -possession 
when he begins his work insthat 
Minister Randol hat; been pastor  of 
the Church of Christ at batiat *since 
/940. Prior to that he served as 
pastor of the Farwell church. 

He said that the MuleShoe con-
gregatipn had a new church build-
ing under construction. It is 42x70 
on tile and brick veneer materials. 

Veterans Cashing In 

Terminal Leave Bonds New tithto Tide Laws 
NOW EITec, ive in Texas 

There wilt he a meeting at the 
auditorium tonight (Wednesday), at 
8 o'clock, for the purpose of work-
ing out plans for the school hot lunch 
room program. All patrons of the 
Texico school who are interested in 
the nrorl'am, are urged to be present 

No report has been received to 
date on the enrollment of the Far-
well schools, although Supt. 0. T. 
Loyd announced that there was -a 

:::;VERTED JEW TO SPEAK 

Harry A. Marko, field even-
. ea est of the American Board of 
Missions to the Jews, will speak at 
the aerst Eaptest Church at Lazo • 
buddy on Sept. 8, 9 and 10. Services 
will Legie at E P. M. The pOly• is 
tnrdially invited to hear this Christ-
ian Jew, one el the best informed on 
the Palistine question, and is work-
ing to carry the gospel to his own 
people. Randol Accepts Call 

To Muleshoe Church 

who has been serving ••various 
churches in this section 'as r pastor 
for the past several year,rannotano- 

AUSTIN, Aug. 3e—Changes in tee 
and registration laws made by t:: 
Fiftieth Legislature will sooner el 
later afect all owners ca -motor ve-
hicles Texas Highway -.Department 
spokesmen say. 

A number of tease new atielas_e,e-
came elective Seetembee 

After that date, for eat:triple. the 
Texas Highway Depre-  trnrrit will be 
reqired to charge a fee ot! $1.03 for 
assigning motors to new or reconee 
tioned motors. A similar fee was or-
dered for serial numbers on hous< 
trailers_ 

The growing pragtice of installing. 
new and rebuilt motors, some bear-
ing no identification number, de-
mands a strict accounting of both 
motor and serial numbers on ve-
hicles to assure valid titles in the 
name of rightful owners. 

New laws outline a procedure giv-
ing maximum prc$tection to legal 
Owners of all motor vehicles. When 
motors are exchanged, flee vehicle 
owner mutt apply promptly to the 
Tens Highway Department for a 
'Correction of his certificate of title. 
'Otherwise the title to his vehicle is 
clouded because its motor does no` 
correspond to his title, an awkward 
situation to handle when he trier 
to sell his car. 

If the new or  reconditioned motor 
heart a manufacturer's number, it 
should be used. If it is blank, as 
many are nowadays, the purchaser 
must apply direct to the Texas High-
way Department at Austin for an 
assigned number. Forms for this 
application may be obtained from 
any County Tax Collector's office. 
It is illegal to stamp any number on 
a motor other than a number assign-
ed by the Highway Department. 

Rnew service has been provided 
for Texans who wish to take deliv-
ery on a new vehicle at the factory 
or from a dealer in another State. 
Temporary license plates for the ex-
clusive use of buyers while driving 
their new car back home are now 
issued under another of the Fiftieth 
Session's new laws. 

Suggested by Highway Depart-
ment officials for the convenience of 
purchasers wishing to drive their 
new car back home are now issued 
under another of the Fiftieth Ses-
sion's new laws. 

Sugested by Highway Department 
officials for the convenience of pur- 

• chasers wishing to drive their new 
car back from the factory, the new 
law eliminates many thorny techni-
calities formerly indicent to the prac-
tice. 

Temporary plates, good for thirty 
days, can now be secured without 
delay at the County Tax Collector's 
office, and carried to the factory 
or other out-of-State point. The 
owner may secure certificate of title 
to his new car and regular registra-
tion plates after returning to Tex-
as. 

Texico-Farwell veterans seem to be 
keeping step with all other veterans 
of World War 1I in cashing their ter-
minal leave bonds. 

When the local bank opened Tues-
day a group of ex-service men were 
the first in line to present their 
bonds or payment. Bank officials 
said that the number receiving the 
cash and those leaving the money on 
deposit in the bank were about equ-
ally divided. 

Some of the vets, in the opinion of 
hank officials were turning their 
bonds into 'ash with no apparent 
need of the ready money. The opin-
ion was exprestsed that such vets 
were merely laying up a reserve lox 
contemplated investment. 

Over the nation, however, reports 
indicate that most of the cash from 
the bonds is going for new automo-
biles and other pleasure items den-
ied The vets since being discharged 

0 	 

Converted Jew Speaks 
At Methodist Church 

Texas Tech Will Show 
Livestock At Fair 

Texas Technological College will 
again have an exhibit of represen-
tative livestock at the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair which Will be held 
in Lubbock, September 29 through 
October 4. The last such exhibit 
by Tech in 1941 was one of the 
biggest drawing cards of the Fair. 

From 3.... to 40 representative ani-
mals will be shown, acmording to 
Dean W. L. Ttangel, read of the 
Department of Animal husbandry at 
Tech. These will include Aberdeen-
Angus, Hereord, Jersey, Holstein-
Friesian cattle; Duroc, Hampshire, 
and Poland China hogs; Hampshire, 
Rambouillet and Southdown sheep; 
and Angora goats; quarter horses, 
American Saddle horses, American 
jacks, Percherons and mules. 

The entire exhibit will be housed 
in the Livestock building on the Fair 
grounds. None of the animals will 
compete for prizes. 

Other features of the Fair are a 
giant balloon parade opening day, 
the Buck Steiner rodeo, midget auto 
racing and the Bill Hames Shows 
on the Midway. 

mEETING CLOSES 

own and operate The Furniture 
Mart. Smart stated that this will be 
a branch store out of Amarillo 
and will be owned by the same three 
of the Amarillo 'Store. 

Ben is a graduate of the Farwell . Farwe 
schools, and later attended the Uni-
persity of Texas, in Austin, after 
which he started into the furniture 
business_ They plan to add hardware 
to the business as they have more 
time to devote to it, stated Smart.  

Ernest Justice will be connected 
with the local store as part of the 
sales personnel. Already they have 
several living' room suites and bed 
loom suites on display, and will be 
receiving many other items until 
they have a good stock of merchan-
dise. 

dry land farms this year, and agreed 
that there could be some feed pro-
duced in virtually every field tier 
has had proper care, but the yield 
promises to be slim, 

Some limited sections of the coun-
ty, it was pointed out, whereeshow-
ers have faller!, show an entirely dif 
ferent picture, and promises of fair 
to good yields are being heard. Irri-
gated fields of the county, it is stat-
ed, are in excellent condition and 
every indication is that good yields 

:will be forthcoming. This condition 
is causing more and more farmers of 
the county to•  begin thinking more 
aeriously about irrigating their 
farms with water pumped from 
wells. 

Irrigation is no longer an experi-
ment in Parmer County. Past efforts 
along this line have proved the pro-
fits of the expense involved, and ir-
rigated farms are expected to take 
on an increase next year, it is said. 

The continued dry weather is af-
fecting not only the feed crop situa-
tion. Wheat farmerts are also begin-
ning to become restless. With few 
exceptions, where showers have fall-
en, there has not been sufficient 

-moisture to bring up the volunteer 
wheat so the growers can began get-
ting their lands in shape for fall 
sowings. Most farmers cling to the 
idea that later -wheat servings are 
more profitable, .tut all rgree that 
time is growing short tor soil prtp-
arations before the sewings. 

The revival meeting at the Lariat 
Church of Christ came to a close 
last Sundayl afternoon, following 
a congregational basket dinner at 
the water tower park in FnrwelL 
Minister U. R. Beeson of Little Rock, 
Ark., did the evangelistic preach-
ing. 

DIRECTORS TO MEET 

The directors of the Farwell Chant 
her of Commerce will meet Thurs-
day evening, at 8:00 o'clock, in the 
new Legion building. 

• 

TO NEW ASSIGNMENT 

Lt. Com. Allan R. Rogers and wife 
left here Monday for San Diego, 
Calif., where he has been assigned 
for further duties in the Navy Air 
Forces. Cmdr. Rogers. who has been 
stationed in Florida the past several 
months, said he was looking for-
ward to hit new assignment with 
great anticipation. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Rogers of Texico. 

Tribune job printing is best. 
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EARTH SHIFTING THREATENS TOWN ... Two hardy t -mbers of 
the opposite sex, residents of Welch, W. Va., brave a stroll cn the 
buckled streets of the town after sections of the little city sta:ted to 
sag alarmingly because of a mysterious shifting of the earth. tinge 
cracks appeared in several large buildings, and inhabitants were 
fearful that their homes would be destroyed. 
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RUN OF THE MINE . . . John 
L. Lewis glances up dourly as he 
finishes signing new wage con-
tract for his United Mine Workers 
with the mine operators. The min-
ers returned to work after a brief 
strike. 

Serving Clovis and Trade Territory for 
More Than 30 Years 

eaesea,e.es„,e.._.ee:ae.ees;&ee<..s4sseeee "- • 

All the supplies you need for profitable 

poultry raising are available here — feeds, 

feeders, waterers, and poultry remedies. 

Whether it's calves or pigs or chicks . . 

the right kind of feed makes all the dif-

ference in the world. To make them grow 

faster and thus become more profitable, 

come here for your feeds. 

Farmers Supply Co. 
TEXICO-FARVVELL RAY MEARS, Mgr. 

Cal133113Clit 

OU LTRY 
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The State Line Tribune VETERAN'S NEWS QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
FOR DISCHARGED VETS 

FIRST TELEGRAM IN 1844 FRONT F2.= FT.7.3T 

•
All members of the ruminant of 

• cud chewing family such as camels. 
goats, deers, giraffes and cattle in-
variably rise hind parts first; other 
four footed animals get up front legs 
first. 

from Baltimore, Md., .to Washington 
D. C. and in 1866 the United States 
and England began sending messag-
es to ea.ni othei. 
	0 	 

Since the period 1935-39, farm 
land values for the country as a 
whole have increased 95 percent. 

W. H. GRAHAM, Editor and' Owner The Veterans Administration has 
announced it will extend compensa-
tion payments to veterans who have, 
been discharged from VA hospitals 
with arrested pulmonary tubercolos- i 
is but who need more time at home 

tntered as a second class mail mat- 
ter at Farwell, Texas, under the Act 

of March 3, 1879. 

In 1844 the first telegram was seri 
over the wires from one city to an-
other. The telegraph line was con-
structed by Samuel F. B. Morse with 
funds pThvided by Congress and 
amounting to $30,000. The line went ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY 

Q. If I get a guaranteed loan un-
der the G. I. Bill does the govern-
ment pay any part of the loan for 
me? 

A. Yes, Veterans Administration 
pays the lender, for credit to yuor 
loan acount, an amount equal to 4 
percent of the guaranteed portion of 
the loan. 

Q. I understand that the govern-
ment will guarantee up to $4,000 on 
a business loan Is this ,correct? 

A. It is correct if the business loan 
is for the purchase of business real 
estate property, but if the loan ie 
for non-real estate proprEy, the 
maximum 'guarantee cannot, be more 
than $2,000. 

Q. My husband is a World War II 
veteran and often becomes :suddenly 
ill because of malaria. How and 
where do I apply for hospitaliza-
tion for him? 

A. You should see your nearest 
VA contact representative or apply 
at a Veterans Administration region-
al ofice or hospital. In an emergency 
call the nearest VA ofice, collect. 

Q. How is the length Cf entitle 
ment for education or job-training 
calculated and does a year of en-
titlement mean a school year or 9 

celendar  year? 
A. Under the Servicemen's 'Re 

adjustment -Act (G. I. Bill) an dig,  
ible veteran is 'entitled to education 
or job-training for a period of mu' 
calendar year, plu'; (the time .he 
spent in the armed forces between 
Sept. 16, 1940 and the oficial end 
of the war. The total period of edu-
cation may not exceed four calendar 
years. Time spent in ASTP or Navy 
college training is excluded. 

(
in which to recover sufficiently to 
take a job without endangering their 
health. 

The new plan permits payments to 
these veterans on a totally disabled 

( basis up to two years from date of 
, dischaige from any VA hospital 
while they remain under close med-
ical supervision. Previously, the pay-
ments were reduced -  by 50 percent 
within six months of the veteran's 

'discharge. 
I Under the new plan, these veter-
ans will be examined every six 
months. If the examination indicates 
they are unable to resume emplay-
ment, doctors will certify their find-
ings so that VA, may determine 
whether  to continue full compensa-
tion payMents for an additional six 
months. 

VA expects this plan to result in 
better control of arrested pulmon-
ary tuberculosis among veterans and 

:thus reduce the necessity, of hospital-
aing them again. 

on his premises that will hold water.' 
and offer breeding places to this 
enemy of good health." 

Dr. Cox pointed out that in oue 
practice of mosquito control, we are 
sometimes like the man who locked 
the stable door after the horse was 
already stolen; we are content to 
wait until all our premises ,.are 
swarming with mosquitos before 
we bring ourselves into effective 
warfare against these recognized 
agents of malaria transmission. 

Dr. Cox further stressed the' im-
portance of conserving the public 
health and preventing the spread of 
disease in our present crowded hous-
ing condition, and he also emphasiz-

' ed the fact that malaria is one of the 
more debilitating diseases, cften 
causing its victims to lose weeks oriat the clinics, hospitalization of 
even months from his regular em- , frern nine days to one month each 
plovment or from school attendance. Ye:r Neculd have been necessary in 

Said Dr. Cox: "The best cure for -.scat cases. 
malaria is prevention. v_elee sure 
your premises are free from any stag-
cant waters, in which may breed 
the female Anopheles niospito tha' 
transmist the disease." 
, 	0 	 

Beavers are still reported in fairly 
large numbers in 42 Texas counties, 
being found mcstly along the Pecos. 
Rio Grande, Colarodo, and Llano Ri 
very and other streams in i the Ed- 
wards Plataeu. 	 '' la 0 

Subscription Rates Per Year 
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Health Notes 

AUSTIN.—Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, today issued a warn-
ing against the danger of malaria 
following the heavy rainfall, which 
/as finally broken the drought in 
nany sections of the State. 

Malaria will Oemain a major 
iealth problem as long as breeding 

places are accessible to the lemale 
Anopheles mosquito," Dr. Cox said. 
"Every householder should *make 
sure that there are-no tin cans, brok-
en bottles, or other types of rubbish 

$23,000,000 E asiness 
"r„ 

The VetenanA Administration will 
establish diabetic clinics in all itE 

, Regional Offices in Texas, Louis-
iana and Mississippi as the result of 
an experiment at Dallas which in-
dicated large savings to taxpayer 
and improved treatment for veterans 
afflicted with this disability. 

' The "pilot" project was initiated 
at Dallas three months ago to pro-
vide pceicdi: out-patient treatment 
for sereieeeeennected diabetics in-
stead of putting them in 'already ov-
ercrowded VA hospitals. 

VA said one of the biggest- advar 
'aces of the clinics that they enab1-
fliabetic veterans to continue work-
ing to support themselves and their 
families. Without regular treatment 

One day about 10 years ago, a marvelous thing happened! A man we 

know found ONE STALK of growing sorghum in his drouth ridden 

field. 

Seed carefully nurtured from that same stalk today is found in hundreds 

of profitable sorghum fields in the area we serve. 

And today sorghums—never very profitable in the %old days—are a 

$23,000,000 crop in the Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley area! 

We have so much confidence in the sorghum industry—and all other 

industries we serve, that we are investing 35 million dollars in a building 

program. This expansion program in our territory will bring more 

dependable electric service to industry and better living—electrically--

to everyone! 

Clinics will be established at 
'Waco, Houston, San Antonio, Lub-
bock, New Orleans, Shreveport and. 
Jackson. The Dallas clinic will con-
tinue to function. 

1 	- -o 
County Agent 011ie Liner, left 

Sunday for College Station, where 
he will attend a County Agnet's 
canference, and be with the 4-H 
Club boys, who are spending this 
4-r* there attending the,  Roundup p 

SOUTHWESTERN 

of res,n'a 
him the r. 1111/C SERVICE Eighty-three percent 

{,knowledge is brought to 
his vision. 

I

Approximately 500 
killed and 3,000 injured 
the United States. 

23 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERV-;E hunters are 
annually in 

STEED FUNERAL HOME 

AMBULANCE SERVfCE a FUNERAL SERVICE 

Phone 14 Phone 

STEED FUNERAL HOME 
End of North Main Street, Clovis, New Mexico 

L. V. SPARKS, Co-Owner and Manager 

Binder Twine 
Plymoth Green Top 



That car of yours cost a lot of money. It's just plain com-
mon sense to ha% e faulty brakes fixed immediately—to 
have inadequate lights made right—to have necessary 
adjustments taken care of before they grow into larger 
troubles. We can put your car in top condition for so lit-
tle. Then you can smile at driving hazards, steep hills, 
sharp curves—and let those who don't use common sense 
pay the bill. 

NEW CHEVROLET MOTORS—We can install new 

Chevrolet Passenger motors, 1937 through 1946. We 

have them ready to go. 

PACE EROS. 
Texico Hotel Bldg. 	 Texico, N. M. 

It's Just Plain 

Common Sense 

1/4aparoliar- 

For Sale 
640 A. farm, good improvements, 2 irrigation wells, lo-

cated in Bailey County. 
320 A. farm, SE of Clovis, good improvements, good row 

crop on place. 
6 Section ranch, good grass, plenty of water. 
600 Acre Farm, Improved, Close In, Worth The Money 
160 Acre Farm, Improved, East of Lariat. 
80 Acre Farm, Improved, Close-in. 
Home in East Farwell, 9 Lots. 
5-Room modern House, 20x24 Business Bldg. In Farwell 
160 Acre Farm, East of Farwell. 
Restaurant, doing good business, worth the money. 
We are in contact with a good listing in the Portales, N. 

M. area. Irrigated and Dry Land Farms. 

BOOK YOUR FARM SALE WITH US 
WE BUY CATTLE 

WE WRITE HAIL INSURANCE 

Farwell Real Estate and 
Commission Company 

Dosher & Francis 	Phone 2501 	Farwell 

	111111111MIMP` 
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6000 6'00D GOOD. 
iolria(A5e 

RIGHT—IT'S PEPSI-COLA, the good good drink 

DOG J17MPS STAND ROCK . . . In the early 1880s, Henry H. Ben-
nett, pioneer photographer, made first action shot of his son leaping 
across the gap between mainland cliff and towering Stand Rock land-
mark at Wisconsin Dells, Wis. An accident to a guide in the 90s 
caused the owners of the scenic property to prohibit further jump-
ing. Recently, however, Bennett's gfandchildren trained a large dog 
to make the leap (see inset) for benefit of amateur photographers. 

True Stones of West 
	

r 

iI.ICINCAID) 

Ian. Meador, David Augtistin. Jacob 
Ryan, William Cox, Frank Mister 
and Charles Heicsig, charged with 
the murder of Phlip .Brazell and 
his scn George, indicted this day." 

During the ensuing uproar Lee 
Hall was pushed with. the . surging 
crowd onto the gallery. Trigger fin-
gers of 16 Rangers, stationed stra-
tekically around the house, came 
into position. 

"All right, men." Hall called to 
these troopers without shifting his 
gaze from the scene before him. 
"They're moving out women and 
children, then the fun begins. You 
with the shotguns sweep the porch: 
the. rest shoot to kill, when I give 
the word." 

Bnt Deputy Meador, corrupt pub- 

A TEXAS RANGES ON DUIY 
The strans of Old Dan Ti:ckei 

stop7ed ar.ruptly and 'the surprised 
fiddlss forgot to lower their bows. 
Startled dancers stumbled as' the 
men tried to swing their partner' 
clear while their hands sought. the 
revolvers a their waists. 

But the lone trooper in the d3or-
way was unarmed and made no 
move towards self defense. In his 
hands was nothing but a white hand-
kerchief. 

"D'you. want anybne here, Hall?" 
called Joe Satterlie, cne of the danc-
ers whose wedding festivity this 
was. 

"Yes," the red headed 	litenant 
answered. "I want seven men. I 
want you and Deputy Sheri if Will- 

made frontier history. He .vas soon 

a captain and remained a Ranged 
throughout his liwe. At his death. in 

!1911 the San Antonio Express said, 
i "He has made more bad men lay 
down their guns and delivered more 
desperadoes into the custody of 

'courts,
the 

 using his own gun less, than 
any other officer in Texas." 

A man is born a Ranger never 
dies. 

lie official with a private grudge 
and now half drunk on bridal liquor 
had lost his nerve. And the others 
were looking to his leadership. So 
Hall disarmed him, using both hands;  
As some of his men came inside tic, 
help, the remaining feudists were 
soon stripped and the Rangers were 
making arsenals. 

And thus did Lee (Red) Hall and 
his Rangers ushed law and order 
into DeWitt county in Dec. 1876. 
And not a shot was fired. By 1870 
his company had captured 420 of, 
fenders in Southwest Texas, most of 
whom were murders, and had done 
so with practically no violence. 

This frontier Battalion of Texas 
Rangers, reorganiedz in 1874, serv-
ed along the Texas border west of 
the Colorado, Lee Hall, gentleman 
from N. C. and peace officer of 
Denison and Sherman, inherited a 
company whose exploits had already 

	0 	 

1928 YEAR OF "FIRSTS" 

The first landing field beacons 
were installed in New York City and 
Atlanta, Georgia, in -March 1928 and 
the first radio range equipment was 
put in along the airways between 
Newark, New Jersey and Oakland, 
California, in December 1928. 
	 0 	 

A few pairs of stockings have 
been *oven from spider webs. 

HORSEPOWER EXPLAINED 
Horse power represents the power 

required to lift a weight of 33,000 
pounds 1 foot in one minute or 3,5C 
pounds 1 foot in 1 second. ' 
	o— 

A Nav yPT boat, operating at a 
maximum speed, consumes up to 500 
gallons of gasoline an hour. 

         

MONEY TO LOAN 
WANTED! Listings on land in 
Parmer Co. — We Have The 

Buyers. 

List your land with us and we 
will sell it. 

R. L. BROWN 
(Realtor) 

110 Wall Street 	Muleshoe 

         

         

 

ELECTRIC 

Milk Coolers 
4-6-8 Can Capacity \ 

DeLaval Milking Machines. 

Eubank & Son 
HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY 

 

509 Main Street 
I 

Clovis, N. M. 

tops in size that's tops in quality, tops in taste, and 

—gives you more for your money.  

There's no better drink — 

there's no better buy—than Pepsi-Cola. 

Buy une—buy six—buy plenty! 

Go vi  sONN I  v  

‘cit it DOS  t  

PEPSI-COLA COMPANY OF TEXAS 

Tribune job printing is best. 

And Your Strength and 
Energy Is Below Par ca 

It may be caused by disorder of kid-
ney function that permits poisonous 
waste to accumulate. For truly many 
people feel tired, weak and miserable 
when the kidneys fail to remove excess 
acids acid other waste mutter from the 
blood. 

You may suffer nagging backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness, 
gettinc up nights, leg pains, swelling. 
Sometimes frequent and scanty urina-
tion with smarting and burning Is an-
other sign that something is wrong with 
the kidneys or bladder. 

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan's Pills. It is better to rely on a 
medicine that has wen countrywide ap-
proval than on something less favorably 
known. Doan'a have-been tried and test-
ed many years. Are at all drug atores.• 
Cct Doan 'a today. 

Tucker '48 Newest Entry in Auto Field 

CHICAGO-Preston T. Tucker, six-foot president of Tucker Cor-
poration, stands beside the most modern automobile yet produced, the 
new Tucker '48, which is only 60 inches from ground to top. With a 
powerful 160-horsepower engine mounted directly between the rear 
wheels, the Tucker '48 combines many engineering advances which 
Tucker says are not found in any other automobile on the market to-
day; Since the new Tucker '48 was shown to dealers and distributors, 
thousands of persons have sought to place orders for early delivery 
of the car. Quantity nrodurtinii 12 exnected later this year. 
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TRIBUNE ADS BRING HOME THE BACON 

On Exchange 
'• 	t 	 . 

We have a good supply of Comanche 

and Tenmarq Seed wheat. We are mak- 

ing this seed wheat available to growers 

in exchange for theft No. 1 regular run 

wheat on the following basis: 

BUSHEL FOR BUSHEL 

PLUS 25C 

For Each Bushel Exchanged 

AUTO REPAIR 
SERVICE 

• :41/4 
	

a .1 	• 

FARM LOANS 

Low Interest — Long Term 

ETHRIDGE - SPRING 
AGENCY 

Friona, Texas 

T:Cri:1771" aFFIr2.72. Ct2.NS 

Week Days 7:30 P. M. 	2...y.turclay.-,-Surdays 1:30 P. M. 

THURSDAY — FRIDAY 

Universal News 

OEM 
GIRL  

RIP-ROARING ACTION! 

To 
Charles Starrett • Smiley Barnette 

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 

The future belongs to those who prepare fcr it! 

ROY CCOOK 
Special Agent 

P. 0. Box 256—Phone 3531 
Farwell, - 	 Texas. 

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA 

•110ME OFFICE: NEWARK, N. .T.. 

QUICK LUNCH 
It is easy to vary your 
meals by' e njoying fre-
quent meals here. The 
whole family enjoys the 
treat. 

STATE LINE 
CAFE 

Texico, New Mexico 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

FOR AUTO Financing and Real Es-
tate Loans at 4% rio Interest. See 

us. Pool Insurance Agency, Mule- 
shoe. 	 12-tf 

Farmer County, Texas, to be held at 
the Court House thereof in the City 
of Farwell, Parmer County, Texas. 
at or before ten o'clock A. M.. on 
the second Monday in October, A. D. 
1947, the same being the 13th day of return as the law directs. 
October, A. D. 1947, than and there WITNESS MY HAND AND OF-
to answer a petition in a delinquent FICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE oi 
tax suit filed • in said 'court on the Farwell Farmer County Texas - this 

26th day of August A. D. 1947. 
(Seal) 

Loyde A. Brewer, 
Clerk, District Court 
Parmer County, Texas. 

Wh a 
26th day of August, A. D. 1947, in the 
a suit numbered. 1171, Styled State I 
of Texas, et al vs. Seth W. Roush, et 
al. on the docket of said court in 
which State of Texas and County of 
Farmer are plantiffs, and Friona In- 

FOR SALE: Several good farms— 
quarters, halves, and three-quar-

ter sections. Some improved and 
some unimproved wheat and row 
crop land. Also some top quality 
grass land. All priced to sell, pos-
session now. You are invited to drop 
in and look over the list; might have 
just what you are looking for.  

0. W. RHINEHART 
Bovina, Texas 

known heirs and legal representati- 'Allen, H. Allen together with inter-
ves of all the above named parties. 'est, penalties. cost, charges, and ex-
and the unknown owner and owners penses of suit, which have accrued 
of the hereinafter described proper- and which may legally accrue there-
ty and their heirs and legal repre- ,on. 
sentatives whose names and places Each party to this suit shall take 
of residences are unknown, and all notice of, and plead, and answer to 
other persons owning, having ot all claims and pleadings now on file 
claiming any interest or lien in the or thereafter filed in said cause by 
property hereinafter described. 	all other parties therein. 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Plaintiffs intervenors and defen-
AND COMMANDED to appear and dents that are taxing units also seek.  
defend at the first day of the next the establishment and foreclosure of 
regular term of the District Court of the lien securing payment of such 

taxes as provided by law. 
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the same ac-
cording to requirements of law and 
the mandates hereof and make due 

ACCUSES BRITISH ... The Rev. 
Stanley Grauel, 29, former Metho-
dist minister of Worcester,' Mass., 
sailed as mess boy on Jewish im-
migrant ship "Exodus 1947." 
He accused British naval forces 
of ramming the ship 14 times. 

TOR-  SALE—Well located very good , 
quarter section farm land in Far-

mer County, complete line of farm-
ing,  equipment, flock of laying hens, 
tiumiTed and alfalfa feed, fine Dur-
ham bull and two 6-gailon dary 
tows. Numerous items of good fur-
niture and household appliances. 
Elmer Stark at the Lewis Pesch farm 
I 	miles SW of Bovina. 	41-3tc. 

Keep your shoes la good repair 
by svinging the to us regularly. 

Fair Prices—Prompt Service 

Electric Shoe Shop 
Next Door to Texice Postoffita 

dependent School District and City 	 
of Friona are impleaded party defen-
dants, and are intervenors. and Seth 
W. Roush, Vienna A. Roush, Win. 
H. Hurlbut, Wm. H. Hurlbert, Flor-
ence L. Hurlbut and H. Allen and the 

!unknown heirs and assigns and le-
gal representatives of the aforesaid 
defendants are defendants, and show 
cause why judgement shall not be 
rendered condemning said herein-
after described property and order-
ing sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes. penalties, interests, and 
costs of suit. 

Said suit is a suit to collect taxes 
interest, penalties, and cost on the 
following described property: 

Lots 4; 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9. Block I 
of the original town of Friona, Par-
mer County, Texas. 

The amount of taxes alleged Liebe 
delinquent, due, owing,. and• unpaid 
for the respective years and in th• 
respective amounts for each of said 
plantiffs, intervenors, and impleaded 
party defendants, taxing units. on 
the above described property is as 
follows: 

Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party De-
fendants, and Intervenors That Are 
Taxing Units: State of Texas, County 
of Parmer; Taxes Due: $14. 57, $18.-
17: Years Delinquent: 1932-1946 
1332-1946; To Whom Assessed: Ii. 

WE REPAIR4, 
SHOES If LEGAL NOTICE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY 
OF PARMER 

SHERIIFF'S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 27 day of Aug-

ust, 1946, in Cause No. 1155 in the 
District Court of Farmer County. 
Texas, wherein The State of Texas.. 
County of Farmer and Farwell In-
dependent School District were 
Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party Defen-
dant, and Intervene; recovered. 
judgement against James S. Bryant. 
his unknown heirs, assigns, and le-
gal representatives Defendants, for 
taxes, penalty, interest, and cost 
against the hereinafter described 
'property: 

WHEREAS, on the 27 day of Aug-
ust, 1947. by virtue of said judge-
ment and the mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned Dis-
trict Cuurt of said county did cause 
to be issued an Order of Sale com-
manding me as Sheriff of said county 
to seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described property: 
I WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgement and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates-th-ereof I did ae 
the 29th day. of August, 1947, sere 
and levy upon as the property .of 
the above . defendants the following_ 

i described proparty, sitazted in Par:. 
mer County. Texae. 

I FIRST TRACT: 
All of lots 10, 11. 12. 15 & 16 

• Block 43 of the original town of 
Farwell, Partner County, Texas. 	I 

' Arid I ..will on .the first Tuesday 
in the month of October. 1947, the 
same being the 7th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the right. 

.title, and interest of the Defendants 
in and to said Property at the Court 
House door of said county in the 
city or town of Farwell. between the 
hours of 2:00 p. m. and 4 p. in. to the 
highest bidder for cash.provided, how-
ever that none Of said pi ouertyshalil 
Le sold to the owner of said property 
direetin oe indirectly or to anyone 
having an :etereat therein (.-• 	any 
part- ethee than a taxing unit which 
is a par '--to talk suit f^,-  less thar 
the amount of the adiudged 
of said property or the agcregatr 
amount of 5orieernents aardinel• saki 
property in said suit, whichever it 
lover. siilVect alao to the right af 
the Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided, by 
law and subject also to the right of 
the Defendants to have said wooer' v 
divided and chid in less diviaien-
than the wheTe. 

DATED at Farwell. Texas, this tie 
29 dear of `At' ust 1947, 

Earl Booth, Sheriff. 
Farmer County. Texas. 

-o  
Citat;en by P•ibl'eetior 	Dein- 

mien' Tar -a jaa—clace, s; 
STATE OF Tr5C A =-COUNTY OF 

FARMER. 
TO: Se4 h W. Rough. Vienna A. 

Rough, Wm. H. Hurlbut. Wm. H 
Hurlbert, Flarence L. Hurlbut and 
H. Allen, whose residences are un-
known, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of aforesaid de-
fendants, deceased, whose name and 
residence is unknown, and the un- 

ifmimisiummas 
FOR SALE—Truck load of pre-war 

lumber in good condition, includ-
ing dimensions, boxing and two 
in. boards. David W. Wines at Phil- 
lips 66 station in Bovina. 	43-3tp. 

ROUGH LUMBER—$7.50 per 100 ft. 
Weber's puncture proof tubes No 

flats. Monitor windmills, tew as 
good, none better. See Stephens, the 
Rough Lumber Man, 120 Sheldon 
St., Clovis. 	 39- tf 

FOR SALE: 10 ft. International 
wheat drill • in A-1 condition. Bill 

Bradshaw, 4% miles north of Bo- 
vine. 	 43-3tp 

MGR SALE—Two wardrobe trunks, 
ifi- good condition.—Ralph Humble, 

43-3tp 

F.IOR SALE—'41 Ford Tudor. • feXcali 
ent condition. C. A. White farm 

5:miles northeast Farwell. 	-13-1t- 

FOR SALE*: Wester. Comanche and 
Teninarq seed *heat at F. N. 

Welch farm northeast Frithia. 41-4tc 

FOR SALE: Two binders, one 2-row 
one 10-ft. broadcast; both .1.942 in-

.ternationals and in good condition 
L: R. Vineent, 2!:2  mils NE Par 

42-2ip  

Frq.a,. SALE-1947 Cab-over-engine 
eTat5 Ireele 1 1 :? ton. C. E. Sanders 

texico, phone 2431, 

G50 A.. one section, improved farm 
hind, free e`. jell:aeon grass and can 

de,  irrigated. 6 ^i1^s n31"11 and 
mile west of Muleshoe.. The 	L7% 
fllasscock place. See Mese Claseench 

cr the Giaascock boys at; 
Muleshoe. 	 33-btu 

For added driving pleasure, 
have your car thecked here. 
We offer a complete service—
from minor adjustments to a 
complete overhaul. Prompt. re-
liable, expert, economical ser-
vice. 

Sherley rain 
ni any , 
n Dovino, Te s ATKINS & HARDAGE 

GARAGE 

EDUCATIONAL PLANS • 
The beginning of the school term acts as a re-
minder that someday your child will be ready 
to go to college., BUT will you be ready—finan-
cially—to send him? 

LOCAL DEALERSHIP OPEN 
FOR WIPE-ON AUTO PAINT 

DAB is the original wipe-on auto 
paint. DAB is guaranteed for two i  
years not to chip, crack, peel. fade. 
One can will paint any car. Be sure! 
you get DAB, the miracle auto paint. 
Nationally advertised, radio and 
magazines. Just wipe it on with new 
powder puff (has no lint), and your , 
.paint job will be dust-free in an hour 
with a smooth, gloss finish. Exclus-
ive dealers wanted, if you have none, 
then order from us. $5.95, COD, post-
paid. LUBBOCK COVER 'CO., 1911 
-N, Lubbock, Tex. 	• 41-3tp 

ROOF & HOUSE 

PAINTING 

e 

Cortez 	Billington 
Farwell. Texas 

Attention 
Farmers 

"Accused Killer Tells Fee  Slot v" 
e  Patricia Schmidt, accused kill-

er of Jack Mee in last spring's Hav-
ana Yact tragedy, writes own story 
of this strange a: ear. Begin this 
shocking story in The American 
Weekly magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Exam-
iner. 

OPENING OF FALL CLASSES 

Mrs. E. T. Caldwell announces the 
beginning of her fall and winter'  
classes in piano. Students desiring 
to take lessons please register either 
at school or at her home. 

A special class is, being taught 
for pre-school children, ages 4 to 6 
yilars. Regular kindergarten mater-
ials are used in this class preparing 
your child with the basic fundamen-
tals in readiness for regular piano 
work on entering school. Children 
taking this work should begin, if pos-
sible, with the first lesson Werine's-
day morning, Sept. 10, from 10 Lo 1: 
o'clock, at the home studio. Also, 
her students will be taken care ot 
at their respective schools, Bovina, 
Okla. Lane and Friona. 
	0 	 

PLENTY OF SKEETERS 

There are at least 1500 known va-
rieties of mosquitoes and there is 
hardly a place on earth where they 
are not found. They are common not 
Only in the vast deserts, where they 
breed and develop in temporary 
pools of water, but also in the Artie 
region, where they breed in water 
from melting Ice. 

Weed letterheads? Dial 2131. 

WE ARE IN POSITION TO CONTRACT 

YOUR MILO FOR EITHER SEPTEMBER OR 

OCTOBER SHIPMENT. 

'WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR COMING IN 

TO GET OUR PRICES 

Lariat Grain and 
Seed Company 

(East Elevator) 

Geo. H Houser, Mgr. 



CRAWLEY'S BAKERY 
Texico. New. Mexico 

"Better Breads and Pastries" 
Phone 3071 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

LOCTAL COUPLE WEDS 

Miss Velma Monk, daughter of 
Mr. and Mb. T. N. Monk, of Tex-
ico and Robert L. Houston, son of 
Mrs. G. C. Houston, also of Texico, 
were united in marriage last Satur-
day evening, in the home of Rev. 
Virgil E. Hunton, who read the rites. 

Only a few relatives and close 
friends were present for the occasion. 
The couple plan to make their home 
in Texico for the present. 

Wesley Bible Class 
Meets On Tuesday 

The Wesley Bible Class met in the 
parlor of the Methodist Church on 
Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. Roy 
Thornton and Mrs. 0. B. Pipkin act-
ing as hostesses. 

Mrs. Roy B. Ezell was in charge 
of the afternoon devotional program. 

Thirteen members were present.  
including Mesdames A. D. Smith, 
Jess Newton, Ralph Humble, Alic 
Clary, Albert Thomas. M. F. Parton. 
S. C. Hunter, Anne Overstreet, Roy 
Ezell, Ruby Dixon, Lena Yoder, and 
the hostesses; and one visitor, Mrs. 
H. E. Carrell. 

Here From Colorado 
Mrs. Thereasa Kaiser,, of Pueblo, 

Colorado, is here visiting with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Jesko. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pri-
both and son, Kenneth, of Muleshoe 
also visited in the Harry Jesko home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dixon of Al-
buquerque, spent the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. Ruby Dix-
on, and grandmother, Mrs. J. C. 
Temple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brewer spent 
the week-end in Mountainaire, New 
Mexico. 

MANICURE 
TOOLS 

Showing n o w the most 
complete line of manacure 
tools we have bene able to 
obtain since the war. 

Made by the Miller Forge 
process, these tools are pre-
cision built to give you com-
plete satisfaction and years 
of service. 

The assortment includes 
files, tweezers, cuticle scis-
sors, etc. 

Priced from 15c to $4 

R 
iTo Mexico City 	On Tour West 

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Graham and 

Fellowship Meetings 
Resumed At Church 

Rev. Harvey Carrell, pastor, an-
nounced this week that the weekly 
midweek fellowship meetings would 
be resumed at the church on Wed-
nescjay evening of this week. 

These meetings, which proved 
quite profitable to the membership 
last winter, were discontinued 
through the summer months. A..cov-
eed dish lunch will be spread and 
the meal will be followde by a study 
period. The meeting hour is 7:30 and 
the luncheon will be spread at that 
time, he stated. 

I Home From Vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Gast and tw' 

late daughters returned last Satre 
,day night from a two weeks vaca-
twit They visited Mrs. Gest's sister 
and husband at Estes Park, Colo, 
and friends at Casper, Wyoming. 
They also called on friends in Den-
ver, Las Vegas and Santa Rosa. Mrs. 
G. C. Wolrey, of Clovis, mother of 
Mrs. Gast, accompanied them.  

Dinner Guests 
Mrs. J. C. Temple entertained with 

a dinner last Friday in honor of her 
brother, Charles Montgomery, who 
was a guest in the Temple home the 
past week from Fletcher, Olcia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Whitley of this 
city, were also guests for the oc-
casion with Mrs. Temple and her 
daughters, Mrs. Ruby Dixon ant' 
Miss Laura Temple. 

son, Howard, and Miss Jauna Cox 
of Lamesa, left here Tuesday for a 
ten. days' outing trip through the 
western states. They plan to visit 

Smoky Gast and Joe White left 
Tuesday on a two-week vacation that 
will take them through several cities 
in Central Texas and on to. Mexico 
City in Old Mexico. They plan to 
visit also in the "Shorty" Gast home 
in Laredo, Texas. 

Denver, Salt Lake City and return! 

Miss Silva Lloyd is home with her 
mother, Mrs. Grace Lloyd, and 
brother, 0. T. Lloyd. Silvia has been 
attending summer school at Tex-
as Tech., and will return for the fall 
term, Sep)ember 16th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Huggins and 
family spent the week-end and holi-
days in Mangus, Okla, visiting both 
his and her parents, of that city. 

PHARMACY STU Party Honors 
.Mrs. C. Magness 

The BTU of the Baptist Churcl, 
honored Mrs. Clyde Magness with a 
surprise birthday party in her home 
Monday evening when a group of the 
training unit gathered to present thc 
honoree with several nice gifts. 

Games were played and cake am" 
pop served to Evelyn and Beryl 
Brown, Warren G. and Junior Hard-
ing, Donald and Leonard Watkins 
Willie Joe Carpenter, Peggy Schlott 
ter, Virgil Hunton Jr., Grace are 
Helen McDaniel, Mrs. Harry Barker 
and daughter, Marjory, and the hon 
oree. 

end where they visited with Clif-
ford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Bosler, of that city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bosler went Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crume of 
to McCook, Nebr., over the week- Lubbock were visiting relatives here 

and at Portales, over the week-end  

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS 
I David Lee Cook was host to his 
little playmates last Saturday at a 
party observing his fifth birthday. 
Mrs. Anson Bowers assisted Mrs. 
Roy Cook in entertaining the child-
ren and serving the refreshments of 
cherry punch and birthday cake to 
Janice, Judy Koy, Gloria and Ted 
Hillock, Wilma Norton, Janet Bran-
scum, Virgil Hillock, Jerry and 
Christina Bowers, David Lockhart 
and Sharon and David Lee Cook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reynolds and 
daughter, Peggy, of Portair, spen' 
'Monday at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gast. 

Return On Thursday 
I Mr. and Mrs. H. Y .Overstreet 
turned home Thursday of last weel 
from a vacation trip to Northern  

,New Mexico. Mrs. Overstreet has 
been spending most of the summer 
in Santa Fe. while their daughter 
Miss Jane Clair, has been attendir 
a girls' camp in Cimarron Canyon. 

i 	. 0 	 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crume and fam-

ily, returned. Friday from a few 
days outing at Bufalo Lake and Palo 
Duro Canyon, during their week's' 
vacation. 

POWDER PUFF 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Te,dco, N. M. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL ENDS 
The Vacation Bible School of the 

Texico-Farwell Baptist Church clos-
ed :Friday with a picnic after the 
schbol hours, and the commencement 
program Friday night. The school 
was directed by the Asosciational 
Missionary, Rev. F. 0. Palston and 
Miss Ruth Palston and the follow-
ing local workers: Mrs. Jac 'White. 
Mrs. Otis Branscum, Mrs. W. T. 
North. Mrs. Hugh Tucker, Mrs. Will-
ie Hardage,' Mrs. Roy Cook, Mrs. 

1 Clyde Magness, Mrs. Walter Hard - 

Visit In Gast Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gast and 

two daughters of Earlpille, Ill., pisit-
ed his cousin, Karl Gast, over thc 
weekend. They had been to Oak-
land, California, to visit their daugh-
ter and husband, and had also called 
on the Garcia family. Mrs. Garcia i_ 
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Karl Gast. The family will be r' 
membered here by some, as they 
spent several months helping out : 
Karl's Auto Clinic, two years ago. 
	0 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Faville of 
DeMoines, Iowa, spent last week in 
the hteme of his brother, Bill Faville. 

age, Mrs. Jack Lockhart and Rev. 
Markham. The total enrollment for 
the school was 101. 

T\ Ir. and Mrs. Jake A. Winkle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Brownlow, motor-
ed to Carlsbad over the week-end. 
where they visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Brownlow. 

Home Lawitir 

B. N. GRAHAM 

"Insurance of All Kinds" 

Farwell. Texas 

If you desire to send your laundry out, 

send it to us It is our desire to please you 

by giving your wash our special atter,- 

.':n according to the fabric, such as ray- 

ons, silks,. prints, and cottons. We spe- 

cialize in wet and rough drys, and finish 

work. Al S C 

BAKE SHOP BETSY 	by Perry 

Bakeshop Betsy had a date to step 
out with Eddie. but on account or 
household duties she had to can-
cel her date. 

This need not happen to you 
when you rely on us to do your 
baking. You'll have time for more 
leisure when you leave your bak-
ing worries to us. 

'I can't go out tonight, Eddie ... have 
them postpone the Game Ill next week!" 

via Brice Canyon and the Grand 
Canyon, terminating at Oak Creek 
Canyon south of Flagstaff, Ariz., 
where they will visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. D K. Roberts, formerly of this 
city. 

A PREVIEW OF SCHOOL DAYS 
The Young People's Department of 

the Texico-Farwell Baptist Church 
enjoyed a social at the church Fri-
day night. This last social before 
the opening of the fall term of 
tcchool. using for its theme. "The 
First Day At School," and games 
were arranged as school periods. 

One of the most interesting per-
iods. was the sewing class, when 
"snupiis" made complete costumes 
for Mrs. McCaun and Clyde Mag-
ness. The most enjoyable menue 'be-
ing served—plenty of home-made ice 
cream and cake. The teachers for the 
evening were: Mrs. Maxine Cook. 
and Mrs. Dickie Magness; the lunch 
room manager, Mrs. John Lockhart; 
and Roy Cook, acting as principle. 

Reception For Pastor 
Held At Church 

Members and friends of the Meth 
odist Church assembled on the lawn 
at the church last Thursday eveninj 
and enjoyed a bountiful watermelor 
feed, after which the occasion we 
turned into a reception for Rev 
Harvey Carrell and family, an even 
which t• I been planned on other 
dates, but was postponed due to ill 
nes in Rev. Carrell's family. 

The social occasion terminate 
with the presentation of a sei of 
beautiful dishes to Rev. and Mrs 
Carrell. 

Rev. and Mrs. Carmack, of Taho-
ka, Texas, spent one night with Rev. 
and Mrs. Harvey E. Carrell last 
week, while enroute to California. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Reed, an old Friend 
of the Denver May. family, celebrat-
ed her 94th birthday on Aug. 20, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Read_ 

Mn. Lee Bradshaw and son, Mike., 
retai=ned home Monday from Shrese-' • 
ort, La., after a month's visit with 
her husband', who is employed there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Rollins left 
here Wednesday for California, 
where he has been awarded the pa-
ition as principal of an elementerY-
school at Pala, Calif. 

Mrs. Les Means, Alene May and 
Mrs. A. C. Green spent last Sunday 
afternoon in Amarillo visiting 
friends after returning Delores 
Green, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Green, back to school. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kessie and 
small son, Charles, of Canadian, 
Texas. spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vance K. Crume, of Friona 
and all visited Monday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Graham. 
Mrs. Kessie is the former Lovella 
Clay, who was employed in the F. 
F. A. office for a number of years. 

Mr. Rob Tucker spent the week-
end in the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Belb Tucker. 

The Church of Christ members of 
Lariat, enjoyed an outing and a 
picnic, tat the water tower, follow-
ing the closing of a ten day meeting. 

Sam Dunlap, Jr., grandson of Mr. 
and :Mrs. E. E. Booth, left for Dallae 
last week, after a three weeks visit 
with his grandparents here. jSarn 

planning to attend school this 
:all and winter at the Texas A. & M 
College, 

Ncw Owned and Operated 

by 
;MADELINE SPURLIN 
oft:- Patronage Solicited 

ani. Appreciated 

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Briar Anthony 
and two children of Denton Coun-
ty visited with Mrs. J. T. Hulsey 

;last Saturday. Mrs. Anthony is Mrs. 
Hulsey's cousin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hulsey of 
Lamesa, visited Mrs. J. T. Hulsey of
this city and Mr. and Mrs. Bit 
Bradshaw of 'Bovine the first of thc 
week. 

I Tommie Daniel of T:lia, a resi-I 
edent of this city tr any years ago, 
stooped in for a brief visit in the I 
Ebb Randal ho=ne cn Monday. 

t. iD. McMillan returned home thei 
latter part of 1.7.st week from a ten I • 
days' 1nCit Nyith old friends in Vali 
Zandt County. 

Mr. and Mrs Bob Kyker had as 
their dinner guests, Labor Day, all 
their , children, including; Mr. and 

'Mn Rex Kyker of Abilene, Mr. and 
,Mrs. Cliford Kyker of San Angelo. 
1)4r. jend Mrs. Curtis Danner of Port-
land, Creston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kyker of Carlsbad. 

Fifty-three percent of office em-
ployees ' have visual problems 

For dignified beauty, for sophisticated gla 
mour in your home, we give you the new 
WOOLAROC Console. From "the best seat in 
the house" you can hear the majestic music . 
of the philharmonic, popular melodies and 
gay patter from top nightspot, or the crack 
of a baseball off the bat of your favorite hit-- 
ter in an exciting big league game. Radio- 
Automatic Filen° Combination has a cabinet 
of finest woods with mahogany veneers tc 
odd mellow loveliness to the living room. Rec- 
ord changer is new Model VM 400 which 
means ten 12 inch, twelve 10 inch, or TEN 
!INTERMIXED records may be loaded at one 
time. 

Phillips Product No. 3C1116 $229.50 

Mr. & Mrs. Jim Hughes THE MOST COMFORTABLE CHAIR 

EVER DESIGNED 

The ideal chair for 

the long winter evenings 

just ahead of us. 

$ 
OO 

•
50 

%ix ts u P 

The mechanism of these chair.) 
guaranteed for kite. 

YOUR BETTER HOMES STORE 

319 Main Street Clovis, N. M. 

!arm Conso:e 

SPEC!F !CATIONS 
First successful all-directional' non-rotating built-in 

;internals. 
Easy-reach drop shelf for covenient record handling. 
New improved push-button tuning; regular. broad-

( ast and short-wave bands. 
Colorful molded 8-dimensional illuminated dial 

scale. 
Both radio and phono can operate with cabinet 

closed; size 34)-45x17 inches. 
Dust-proof hack or record changer and record' slo-

rag( compartment. 

ALSO MANTLE TYPE RADIOS 

BAGLEY OIL CO or PHILLIPS 66 Bulk Plow: 
DISTRIBUTED BY 

PHILLIPS PETPOLEU,M COMPANY 



It Takes More Money Today 
Property has increased greatly in value. To re-

place it—to rebuild your home—will cost much 

more than when it was originally constructed. 

However, it costs so little to increase your insur-_ 

ance coverage. Phone us now and !et us tell you 

exactly how to do it and what the cost will be. 

Bovina Realty Co. 
0. W. RHINEHART, Mgr. 

Next to Bovina Hotel 	 Bovina, Texas 

Idle Machinery Wastes Money 
Modern farm machinery is costly—but it can read-
ily pay for itself through the work and time it saves 
you. You must keep it working and in working con-
dition, however. We can help you avoid needless 
trouble if you will call us promptly for needed re-
pairs and adjustments. Our prices are reasonable. 
Call us anytime. 

Loyd's Blacksmith & 
Welding Shop 

BOVINA, TEXAS 

Notice, Livestock Owners 
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF 

Dead Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep 

CALL 

CONSUMERS FUEL ASSN. 
Phone 15 	 Bovina, Texas 

Phone 

H rous PANHANDLE STATION 94   
Muleshoe, Texas 

'CUE STATE LI'.\:E TRIBUNE 
era 	cr-* caraarmanot 	112111Sefleren aalart 	 et 7/Zefltrialt 

I Mr. arc l'irs. It. W. Star4efer and They drew names for their pciy 
children moved to Vega, Tex., Mon- anas during the day, and decided tc 

;day to teach in the Vega schools. 	meet on Wednesdays inatsaa 1 /4... 

I 	Howard Ellison Honored With ,
Thursdays. 

I 	 Dinnee. 	
These attending this affair' were 

Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. Joe Wilson 
i re. 

 
and %Mrs. Buck Ellison enter- Mrs. Buck Ellison, Mrs Pete Davie-

damned with a dinner in their home Mrs. T. G. Hudson, Mrs. Ronald 
on Thursday of the past week, hen- Berggren, Mrs. Robert Calaway, _.its 
\-.4:--g the son, Howard, on his 18th Nancy Lou Williams, and Patsy an--  

I 	 1Janean Ellison, and the hortesse birthday. The dinner was Gerved out 
ion tables spread under the trees in Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Vassey. 
their lovely front yard, with a per- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Gunn entertained i• 
feet setting of flowers all around their home last Thursday with . 
them. 	 dinner Those attending were: 

Howard received tome lovely gifts I Minister and Mrs. Willis Kreage: 
those partaking of this six o'clock and two daughters, Joyce. and Nancy 
dinner were; 	 Minister and Mrs. Shelby Sander 

Mr. ana Mrs. Jester, and Mrs. Jes• and three children, Sue, Sam an( 
ter's sister and husband, Mr. and Gane, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Johnson 
Mrs Cecil Bunch, Miss June Jester and Betty Rose and Billy. Miss Lu-
Mrs. L. V. Shroyer, Mr. and Mrs la and Carrie Smith, and Lonetta 
Frank Ayres and Wesley. 	. 	Thompson. 

They all reported a very lovely , l a) c crowd at the revival at the 
evening spent and wish Howard Church of Christ keens growing , 
many returns of the day. 	I Members being added to the, 

_______.. 	 church .by Baptism up to and includ- 
Sew and Chetter Club Meets ing I I iday night, were; 
Mrs. By#on Turner and Mrs, Al- I Mr Jim Ellison. and Mrs. Ellison 

ma Vassey were hostesses to the , Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bunch. Mr. end 
sew and chatter club, when they me-  Mrs. Jester, Elmer Thompson, Stan-
on Thursday all day at the home c ley Venable, Rex Isham, 'Sam San-
Mrs. Byron Turner.. They. enjoyei 
visiting and needle work until the 
noon hour, when they were served 
chicken in the rough with. french 
tries to top it off. A good, cool salad 
with fruit salad and cake to finish 
it off— that sounds delicious. We 
will not say how many chickens the 

,girls consumed during the meal, but 
any way they had a wonderful time 
and enjoyed every minute of it. 

bastkeet dinner at Farwell Sunday 
w 	

, 
and went to the singing at Lariat 
in h 
  

afternoon. 

ders, Billy Johnston, Mrs. Jess Ves-
tal, Katheryn Jefferson, Dana and 
Betty Turner, Mrs. D. Knight and 
-iwo daughters, and Audrey Box-
ford. 

The attendance Sunday morning 
45tes 150. A large number from me 
Church of Christ attended the biL 

_he estimated daily population of 
Rockefeller Center is 152,122 and is 

- ycd by the nepuleelsti of only 
15.5 cities in the United States. 

been well for a long time 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Wilson and 

'daughters, Carolyn and Delores and 
Patricia Wilson, left for Selling; Ok-
lahoma, Thursday mcrning to at-
tend the dog and hone races to b 
held-there over this weekend, and V 
visit Judge and Mrs. C. R. Duncar 
t here. 

Mrs. C. R. Howard and son are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Ellison this week. 
• Troy Armstrong and Luther John-
1 son returned from a fishing trip on 
the Canadian river in New Mexico 
the past week. 

Buckey Duncan, from Seiling, Ok-
lahoma, is visiting in the homes of 
Frank and John Willson this week. 

John Wilson and Durward Bell 
went to Seiling. Oklahoma over the 
weekend to attend .the races held 
there at that time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dersy of Hot 
Springs visited here the past week 
• Mrs. Jennings and son from Here 
Ord visited in the Dorsey home Tues. 
day. 

M:. PMd „Firs. Emmit Tabor and 
Don and Mr. and Mrs., Joe WilSon 
^.d Nancy Lou. recent` returned 

:r-rn Denvc.'. C310. Then nis:ited 
while there 11.1r. and Mrs. Fred Hen-
se. and 'slay that they really helped 

shrsw Linen the city of Dcreer,., 
Mrs. *dell Gunn sustained an in-

en-7 to sore cf her ribs when she 
:tell, hitting her side on a door step. 
Iowever, she is able to be up but 

finds that being taped up so tightly. 
!en't. very pleasant at. times. 

Mrs. J. D. Wildersen and children 

Bovina 
Happenings 

By Mrs. A. C. White 

Mrs. F. W. Ayres was shopping in 
Clovis Thursday of this Week . 

Mr. W. E. Williams and daughter 
have returned from Kansas City 
where they were visiting the Market 
and purchasing ne wfall inerchan-
dies for the store. 

The revival at the church of 
Christ is being. very well attended 
at this time. We were very proud 
of the new opera tyre :seats instal-
led in the building the past week. • 

Mrs. Frank Hastings has a new el-
ectric dish waeber installed in her 
home the past week. 

Mr. and Mats Hardesty and child-
ren of Felrom, N. M., are visiting 
Mrs. Hardesty's father; Mr. Riddling. 

'Mrs. Mary N.V61t.rnaii.  is visiting in 
Hobbs, N. .M., this Week.  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Woltman are staying at 
her home until they get their new 
home finished. 	- ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Johnston and 
family enjoyed rie's,atation in Okla- 
Noma where thee- visited tjleir par-
ents and also did sere fishing in 
Lake Lawton;  •and the:,  report that 
•it is plenty hot• cut these. • 

Mr. and- Mr ,. Frzel-- '• Smith and 
family attended a fee-dly reunion in from Corpus -Christi, Texas, are via-- 
Oklahoma rye- 	-.nee- wend 	. • iting in the home of her parents,,Mr. 

Mr. and 	Fr-E. H.. 7:Filson and and Mrs. Oscar Venable. 
Cart Lyn r 	 -Thnr.;.--W:1- 	Mr. and Mrs.. Joe French and Mr. 
son and Patricia, made a trip to Tu- and Mrs. Euell Prather' of,Waxaha-
cumcari, N. M. cn t.-4.st.. Sunday, tc el-%;.^. Texas; were guests in the Bob ' 
visit Mrs. Mary . Cunn. They report Williford home last week. 

.thht her cencliti-“,  ic Fernewhet inn- 	1-2 -nrina reli7.[T started Monday 
proved at that time. She has not •yith an attendance about as usual. 

1 

HOWDY FOLKS: We just now 
heard abol.q.a man who -got a pain 
:n his back as he tuned the radio 
ind said to this wife: "I do. bet 

ve I'm getting lumbago!" His 
.Tile's answer was: "What's the 
!se, you won't understand any-
ling they say.' 

"Was, it hot where you had 
your vacation this -veer?" 'Ter-
rible, end no trees! We :tack 
turns sitting in each other's 
shadow!" 

A 	C. 

He: Don't you hate people .who 
• talk behind your back?" She: 
"Yes, especially at the movies." 

S. * 

We don't want to talk behind 
your back either. We'd rather you 
come and tell us how we can im-
prove our service. We'll do our 
b est to cooperate. 

THE PRETTIEST 
PERMANENT 

For a permanent that is 
lovely — that has the 
natural softness — come 
here. We begin by care-
fully shaping and styling 
the hair to the contour of 
your face—then select the 
permanent that is be4 
suited to your hair type. 

nne's Beauty 
Shop 

Jessie McSpaden, 

Bovina, Texas 

ESTES & CHARLES 
OIL CO. 

— "66" PRODUCTS — 

Wholesale & Retail 

Bovina, Texas 

AT LOW COST 

Good satin' all the way 
when you travel Santa Fe! 

Let your local Santa Fe agent help you with your travel plan. 

• To Set a Bette- Table 

Our meat department is offering you thy' finest 

in meats—at prices that can't he ke:_t unler 

present conditions. 

Complete Line Scifict& Stapptics 

VENABLE GROCERY 
Bovina, Texas 

CICERO SMITH LUMBER 
Bovina, Texas 

START OFF breakfast with garden-fresh strawberries, topped 
with cream and sugar. Or with raspberries, blueberries, 
melons—or others fruits in season. 

And, for dinner, take your choice of entrees like Filet of 
Red Snapper Amadine, Fried Chicken Southern Style, or 

Charcoal Broiled Filet Mignon. 
These are actual dishes taken from a single menu on a 

Santa Fe train. And whenever or wherever you travel Santa Fe, 
you get fine Fred Harvey food—the best in dining-car meals. 

To,  assure you the utmost in freshness, milk, pies, and 

cakes are picked up en route from Fred Harvey kitchens. 
Yes, folks, those fine Fred Harvey meals are another big 

reason why you'll enjoy going Santa Fe! 

Santa Fe System Lines 
Serving the West and Southwest 

THE WARD FLOOR FURNACE 
will keep you warm and cozy no 
matter how cold it gets. No frigid 
floors — no chilly corners. It cit. 
culates the room air evenly, keep. 
ing it fresh and clean. Easy to in. 
stall—and economical to operate. 

See the Ward on our salesroom floor, 

ESTIMATES — and advice on your heat. 

ing problem gladly fernished—qvithowt 

obligation. 

GUARANTEED TEN YEARS... 
BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME 

C. R. ELLIOTT 
COMPANY 
BOVINA, TEXAS 

Approved by 
Amtricon Got 

Association 



DWIG SCHOOL DAYS 

	;F R E E . . . INSTRUCTION FOLDER 

No more household painting mistakes 	get 
one of these attractive folders for corn-
plete painting instructions for any 

, household painting project Ask for 
yours today ... no obligation. 

Gaines Hardware Co. 
BOVINA, TEXAS 

Health, beauty and contort necessities of every kind 
are always available here. Select the top quality pro- 
ducts you need on your way home tonight. 

Kimlnow Drug Store 
BOVIN.k, TEXAS 

it infer to give our customers the best service poss;ble, 

find it necessary to organize our numerous service calls 

in advance of the usual fall rush. 

Good Stock of 

WILDING. 

MATERIALS 
• 

• PAINTS 

GLASS 

• WALL PAPER 

• HARDWARE 

LET US HELP YOU ON YOUR BUILDING 

N EE DS. 

Houston. Lumber Co. 

HE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

MILK AFTER FIFTY which supposedly results in a bone 
break, is actually due to weakened 
bones which break and cause the 
person to fail. 

Relatively little is known of the 
nutritional needs of the older age 
group, the specialists report, and 
state experiment stations are making 
studies aimed at correct dietary re-
commendations. Recent studies do 
show that older• people have not lost 
their ability to store calcium and 
other minerals and that their dietz 
should include milk. 	• 

Almost three-fourths of Texas' 174 
million acres.are•in forests and grass-
lands. 

fore the war. And Secretary of Ag-
riculture Anderson has said they 
would like to buy—and eat—more. 

Apparently the only way farmers 
can sell more products at a fair price 
and consumers on the other hand can 
buy more without upping their food 
budget is to overhaul the marketing 
system. And that is the mandate 
Congress made to the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture when the Mar-
keting & Research Act was passed. 

Farmers are working on the prob-
lem too. County Agent A. E. Spacek 
says Wood county farmers consider 
marketing or farm products their No. 
1 problem. Wood county delegations 
have visited and studied every ma-
jor farm market in East Texas. 

The encouraging thing to Spacek is 
that farmers are also interested in 
iMproving the quality of their pro-
ducts, in offering a more attractive 
package adn in stabilizing local pri-
ces. 

COLLEGE STATION—A pint of 
milk a day is a must if older people 
are to keep healthy and active, sayS 
foods specialists of Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service. Men and 
women in their fifties, sixties, and 
seventies often overlook milk in theft 
diets, a neglect that deprives bones 
of minerals. 

To help furnish enough caucium. 
protein and phosphorus for the pro-
per upkeep of their bodies, a daily 
pint of milk is the minimum, say 
the specialists. A conditions of de-
mineralization of the skeleton may 
come from too little calcium in the 
diet and often leads to broken bones 
in later years. Some investigators 
have suggested that many a fall, 

' Fourteen states exclude women 
from jury service. 

	0 	 
LANDSCAPING—A BUSHEL 
AT A TIME 

COLLEGE STATION—Home de 
monstration club women of Crosby 
county have raised money to land" 
scape grounds cf the county cooper-
ative hospital. at Crosbyton through 
a "bushel of wheat drive." 

Looking for means to raise cash to 
beautify the hospital grounds, the 
club, women drove pick-u.p trucks 
out in the fields where Crosby coun-
ty farmers were harvesting a bums  
per wheat crop and asked for single 
bushel donations. Mozelle Reast. 
home demonstration agent, says that 
the women collected over $400 worth 
of wheat during the drive. 

Along with $200 privately donat-
ed and another $100 made on a club 
play, the "bushel of wheat" money 
will go toward dressing the cooper-
ative hospital up in new landscape 
surrounding—flowers, trees, shrub-
brey and all the trimmings. 

With the help of the home demon-
startion agent, a club 'committee 
drew . up a set of landscape plans, 
which have been presented to the 
hospital board of directors. 

more economical 

COL. DICK DOSHER 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Farwell, Texas 

There !s No Substitute For Results 

PHONE 2501 FOR SALES DATES 

marketing system 
so that American farmers may sell a 
greater volume of their products 
and consumers may buy more. 

E. A. Meyer, administrator of the 
act, says agriculture in the past six 

-ears . has increased production of 
milk by 13 percent; eggs, 23 percent; 
chickens, 33 percent; cattle and 
calves, 43 percent; wheat, 49 percent; 
and fruit, 57 percent. 

The American people are Sting 16 
percent more food than they did be- 

MARKETING No. 1 PROBLEM 

COLLEGE STATION—One of the 
first things slated for study under 
the national Research & Marketing 
Act win be ways of developing a 

PORTA 

We especially solicit and urge customers who have 

had their GAS SERVICE disconnected for the sum-

mer to apply for reconnection NOW. 

Customers whose FLOOR FURNACES, CENTRAL 

HEATING UNITS and CEILING UNITS need adjust-

ing, cleaning or have been turned off for the 

summer should apply immediately to have these 

ippliances serviced and/or lighted before the 

first cold spell. 

Calls will be taken care of in the order they are received, 

and as soon as possible thereafter. Your cooperation will 

prevent delay and inconvenience to yourself. 

• 

Automatic. thermo-

statically controlled 

gas heating equip -

ment NOW AVAIL 

ABLE for immediate 

installation Be pre-

pared.. Make your 

selections at once be-

fore stocks are de• 

pleted. 

Souttlitern. Mien Gas 
474/1, 

Use Natural Gas for Cooking, Water Heating, Refrigeration, House Heating, 
Air Conditioning 
Telephone 2821 E. M. Root Mgr. 

Phone 3721 	 Texico, N. M. 



Saturday Specials 
PEAS--, No. 2 can for 	 25c 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE-46 oz. con 	19c 

CHERRIES—No. 2.can, red pitted 	28c 

EMBOSSED NAPKINS-125 count, pkg. 23c 

VINEGAR—Gallen jug 	 39c 

CHUCK WAGON BEANS—No 2 con 13c 

OLEO—Any brand, per lb. 	 39c 

STATE titer: Y, LINE 

Certified  Seed Wheat 
We Have c supply of the following: 

Tenmarq, Pawnee, Westar, Cam-
manche, Standard Blackhull, and 
Wichita. 

Also have seed wheat from the above 
parent stock. Please let us know how 
much and what variety you want. 

STORAGE ROOM . . . YES, WE HAVE IT 

Plymoth Green Top Binder Twine 

ALWAYS IN MARKET FOR YOUR GRAIN 

Henderson Grain & Seed Co. 
Phone 3501 	 Farwell, Texas 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

NEW SHIPMENT OF GIFT GOODS 
Just 	t.n-Tric!. ,  .: 	a 	new shipment c_ 	items. 

Ciif.s for eVei'y occasion .... for the hat;-  . ... for 
..:!o\ -, ers . . . . wedding presen'Ls and 	anS:tiung you 
might mention. 

FOX DRUG STORE 

Texans Responding To 
Old Battleship Fund 

HOUSTON, Tex.. Aug. 26—1 Sp).—
From all over Texas, Lone Star citi-
zens. are already responding to tit?. 
campaign to raise $225,000 to bring! 
the gallant old taattleship TEXeee 

• to, a permanent berth near the San 
Jacinto battleground. 

Contributions to the Battleship 
Texas Fund shoud be sent to Allan 
H. King, Treasurer, First National 
Bank, Houston. 

Men who formerly served on the 
Chip, which has been offered to the 
state by the U. S. Navy as a fitting 
Memorial to those Texans who 
fought and died on the sea in World 
War II, have come forward to offer 
their services to the Battleship Tex-
as Commission. The Commission. 
formed by authorization of the 50th 
Legislature, will begin September 15 
the task of raising $175,000 for berth-
ing the TEXAS near San Jacinto 
battleground and an aditional $50,-
000 for one year's maintenance. It 
is believed that after the first year 
maintenance costs can be raised by 
sightseeing admission charges. 
I Just as in 1839, when the Ameri- 
canl 	public, aroused by Oliver Wen-' 

!dell Holmes' poem "Old Ironsides," NEW YORK alongside started the 
I saver the U.S.S. Contitution from crop "Come on, Texas." A moment 
the scrapheap, Texans have come later the old ship, then the recently 
forward to save the old TEXAS commissioned pride of the fleet, 
for posterity. 	 .quivered and came free to gon on 

"Come on, TEXAS,55 became the 'to a brilliant combat record- with 
rallying cry for the old battleship the U. S. Fleet. 
and her crew during World Wars 
land II, and "Come on, Texas" is the President Marshall I motto as Texans respond to the cam - 
I paign to save the ship the enthe Returns to Wayland 
tate is proud of It was the crew 
of the battleship NEW YORK which 
first gave the cheer, "Come on, Tex-
as;" when her sister ship lay hard 
aground off Block Island, in 1917. 

0. I Just when it seemed that the TEX- 
AS might be premanently grounded, 
with tugs and her own engines 
training to no avail, the crew of the 

LINCOLN'S SECRET PAPERS UNVEILED ... Dr. Percy C. Powell, 
research expert in the manuscripts division of the library of congress, 
is shown opening one of the safes containing private and state 
papers of Abraham Lincoln. Documents were presented to the nation 
by Robert Todd Lincoln, son of the martyred president, with the pro-
viso that they would not be made public until 21 years after his 
(Robert's) death. Looking on is Luther H. Evans, librarian of congress. 

suit, which have errued and which 
may legally accrue thereon. 

Each party to this suit shall take 
notice of, and eked, end answer to 

claims  all 	and pleadings now on file 
or thereafter filed in said cause by 
all ether oartics therein. 

Plaintiffs. intervenors, and defen-
eants that are taxing units also seek 
the establishment and foreclosure of 
the lien secur;ng payment of such 
taxes as provided by law. 

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac-
cording to requirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof. and make due 
return as the law directs. 

WITNESS MY HAND AND OF- 
FICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE in 
Parmer County, Texas, this the 28th 
day of August, A. D. 1947. 

(Seal) 
Loyeie Brewer, 
Clerk, District Court 
Parmer County, Texas 
Ex, Dorothy Lovelace, Deputy. 

I '  

Lots 5 and 6, Block 16 original 
:town of Friona, Parmer County, Tex- 
as, and Lots 1, 2, 8, 9, 10, 11 anal 
12, Block 27, of the original town 
of Friona, Farmer County, Texas. 

i. ne amount of taxes alleged to be 
delinquent, due, owing, and unpaid 
fur the respective years and in the 
respective amounts for each of Said 
plantiffs, intervenors, and impleaded 
party defendants, taxing units on the 
above described property is as fol-
lows: 

Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party Defen-
dants, and Intervenors That Are Tax. 
ing Units: State of Texas, County of 
Parmer, State of Texas, County of 
Farmer, School District No. 2; Taxes 

,Due: $16.92, $20.81, $13.63, $16:37. 
$3.60; Years Delinquent: 1932-1946. 
1232-1946,'1919-1946, 1919-1946, 1919-
1924; To Whom Assessed: Mary S. 
Ebeling, Mary S. Ebeling, George G. 
Wright, George G. Wright, George 0. 
Wright together with interest, pen-
alties, cost, charges, and expenses of 

"The Jee Loris Story" * ' • :lead 
the colorful Story of boxing's champ-
ion of champions. Meet the woman 
who made his success possible. See 
"Mrs. Brook's Boy Joe" in the Amer-
ican Weekly, that great magazinr 
distributed with next Sunday's-Los 
Angeles Examinee. 

A special policeman guarded one 
50,000 stamp at the New York show.  

That should be the super-strates• 
phere for antiques. PLAINVIEW, Texas:, Aug. 30. —

Dr. P. W. Bill Marshall, new presi-
dent of• Wayland College who arriv-
ed in Plainview this past Thursday, 
announced that plans are nearly 
complete f9r the opening of the fall 

!Semester on September 15. During 
ithe last five weeks President' Mar- 

• shall visited eeveral courytries of 
Western • Europe and attended the 
seventh Baptist World Congress, 
which met in Copenhagen, Denmark. 
July 29—August 3. 

"Everything points to the best year 
in the history of Wayland," stated 
Dr. Marshall. The number of appli-
cations received at the college of-
fice indicates a record enrollment 

.for the fall semester. The addition 
of new courses of study inaugurates 
Wayland's development into a fully 
accredited senior college offering 
work for the standard bachelor's de-
gree. 

"What I have seen this summer." 
declared Dr. Marshall, "has re-em-
phasized to me the world's need for 
Christ. Wayland College, a Christ-
ian school, is engaged in the most 

:important work in all the world; 
namely, pteparing young men and 
women for positive Christian cite 
zenthip in every area of life." 
	 0 	 

Sikes Motor C 
Farwell, Texas 

NEW DEPUTY CLERK 

Mrs. Dorothy Lovelace, deputy 
• county clerk, has been granted 
leave c -  absence by County Clerk 
Loyde Brewer, and Misis Peggy 
Schlueter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen Schlueter, has been employed 
during her absence. 

New Furnit re 
Store to Open 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Citation by Publication in Delin-

quent Tax Suits 
STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF 

PARMER - 
TO: George G. Wright. Isabella 

Josephine Smith, Edwin C. Smith, 
Mary S. Ebeling, and Regina Sklad-
zien, whose residences and the un-
known heirs and legal representa-
tives of aforesaid defendants, whose 
name and residence is unknown. and 
the unknown heirs and lege? repre-
sentatives of all the above named 
parties, and the unknown owner and 
owners of the hereinafter described 
property and their heirs and legal re-
presentatives whose names and 
places of residence are unknown, and 
ail other persons owning, having or 
claiming any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described. 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear and 

, defend at the first day of the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Parmer County, Texas, to be Held 
at the Court House thereof in the 
City of Farwell, Parmer County, Tex-
as, at or before ten o'clock A. M., 
on the second Monday in October 
A. D. 1947, same being the 13th day of 
, October, A. D. 1947, then and there tc 
answer a petition in a delinquent tee 

I suit filed in said court on the 28th day 
of August. A. D. 1947, in a suit num-
%acted 1172, styled State of Texas, et 
I al vs. George G. Wright, et al. on 
the docket of said court in which 
State of Texas and County of Par-
mer are olantiffs. and Friona Inde-
pendent School District and City of 
Friona party defendants, and are in-
intervenors, and George G. Wright. 
Isabella Josephine Smith, Edwin C. 
Smith, Mary S. Ebeling and Regina 
Skladzien and the unknown heirs 
and assigns and legal representatives 
of the aforesaid defendants are de-
fendants, and show cause why judge-
ment shall not be rendered condem- 

• ning Said hereinafter described pro- 
MOVES TO CLOVIS 	

perty and ordering sale and fore- 
closeure thereof for said taxes, pen- 

T. B. Allen, owner and .operator alties, interests, and costs of suit. 
of Heavy's Garage, in Texico, has Said suit is a cult to collect taxes, 
moved his equipment to Clovis when interest, penalties, and cost on the 
he will be connected with Whitley- following described property: 
Banks. Allen has been the garage 
business or a number of years, and 
for some time in the present loca-
tion. 

A. C. Green will move the pool 
hall into the building vacated by 
Allan, it it reported. 

We will open our new store the David 

Harrison building in Texico on Saturday 

September 6th, with 

John Porter 
	

Champ Porter 

GOOD STOCK OF MEDIUM PRICED 

FURNITURE 

Our stock will be increased right along 

until we will have a complete line of 

furniture and house furnishings. 

And Remember, We Offer You Liberal 

Trade-ins On Your Used Furniture. 

We Invite You To Come In And See Us. 

Before You Plant 
Bring your seed wheat to us for a thorough 

recleaning job before you put your seed in 

the ground. 

Our process removes all weed seeds, crack-

ed grain and straw that always clogs your 

HICKMAN JOINS NATIONAL 
GUERNSEY CLUB 

PETERBOROUGH, N. H.—The 
American Guernsey Cattle Club an 
!Jounces the election of Mr. Lawrenct 
Hickman, Clovis, N. M., to member-
ship. Mr. Hickman has a herd of re-
gistered Guernseys on his farm. 
The American Guernsey Cattle Club 
is a national organization of more 
than 30,000 breeders of purebred 
Guernseys. It records the registra-
tions of purebred Guernseys which 
trace to the Island of Guernsey, the 
original home of the breea, in the 
English Channel. It also supervises 
tests of production and through 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY. Inc., super-
vises the marketing of Golden 
Guernsey Milk. Farwell Elevator Co. Easy Terms . No Carrying Charge 

The Furniture Mart 
Ben 0. Smart 
TEXICO, N. M. 

Stores In Texico And Amarillo 

Ray Ford, Manager 

JUST ARRIVED 

New Stock of 

WALLPAPER 

SEE THE FALL DESIGNS 
& PATTERNS 

Paints of All Kinds 

G. C. WILLIAMS 

PAINT STORE 

119 East 5th. St. 
Res. Ph. 438-W — Bus. Ph. 462-M 

Clovis, N. M. 
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ROBERTS SEED COMPANY 
Texico — Clovis — Portales 
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